
jjjEprhc undersigned takes this
IHinouncing to the citizens nnd

if-ljira County that ho is a candidate
office ofsheriffatthe general Election
teld on the 4th of Nov. A. D. ISG2.

.1. M. MlI.ld'll.

„The County Fair.

weather eventually did hold up so as

a chance for the County Lair mat-

ba Jot along with, and the sight see-

-1,1 tfe turned out well all things con-

Ilook on and to be looked at.

it lack seems to have been of
objects to be presented to eyes
sec the wonders of nature, and
sof art, collected and exhibited

fa* ground, and here was the failure

fy came to see and nobody brought
or scarcely any thing to exhibit

Igw a county fair, and as a county
I belonged to the. people of the county
ingajtogethcr the best that the county J
produce ot every thing and any thing,

at tli people of the county and the
JW the world even may have some

PI hat there is here ; hut if we are

Jgcgfrom what was seen at the lair,
-sonVc exceptions', no one would be

f-ibly struck with the vegitable,
r mineral product of this county,

were exceptions we said, yes there
ttligious squash, very fine pumkins,
mips *and potatoes, &c., &c. Sam-

■ry nice apples* and some del ici-

ng grapes, but even of these thcie
variety enough—the parties who

lungs did well enough, but thcie

iWitave been ten times more, so as to

and form some opinion, taking it

gqer, one would be apt to conclude
i thfe people are not so much interested
thq| should be in this fair matter.—
ire Wore circumstances, no doubt, which
dedmo cast somewhat, a damper on the

the people, the postponement o!

i fair was among these circumstances,
1 npibably also the unsettledniess of the
atlyjr. nevertheless the people of the coun-

shol 1 be impressed with the idea that

3 fail is thdrs. and if it is to be sustained
ry p/t sustain it, ami could only a tenth

{tie skilful— the tasty people of the
unty be induced to make calculations to

aitribute something in the way of a curi-
ityifto make up their minds during tie
ar to have something at the fair to ex-

hibit he thing would go and go well.
Wi hope that between now and another
ir tfv* committee and the people will co-
.lerajb', and that when the fair time comes
gain, people may h ast their eyes and ears
fa* to he'satisfied that the county fair
iter all is worth sustaining.

Obituary.

At tli*' regular session of Anuchin Long*
.f€&<>(! Templars Monday evening Oct. Olh,
he allowing resolutions in relation to the

of Mrs. Mauv Miller, late a member
>f the Order, wore adopted;

Whereas, Death has summoml from th
Sphliv of her earthly duties, our h loved
Si-tlr Mrs. Marv Miller, late a meinher of
Auittitia Lodge of (lood Templars, and who
was Bor a period of over two years con-
nected with this Temple, a lady esMmahle
in all the walks of private and social life,
and a sister Templar distinguished ‘or her
ffef{fre*'° l 0 principles of our Order,

That while we bow wuu nm,.-.

resignation to the decree of Providence
wnjeh has removed her from among us,
wdjk et deeply deplore her death r.s a loss
to hs. and to the Order which her virtues
advned.

m Tiiat we do profoundly sympa-
thy • with our beloved brother and si-tr,
th<|husband and daughter of the deceased,
in Ibis hour ofthur most affiicting bereave-
tuflu. and tender them the highest human
consolation in our power, the fraternal love
aui regard of the members of this Lodge.
Skitolrfrl, That in behalf of the members

of this Temple, the Wot thy Secretary be
rq|) at fully requested to enter the foregoing
prfcunble and resolutions upon its records,

to procure the publication of them in
lhi| Dudueville CimoMCLE, and that acerti-
fieil copy of the same he presented by him to

’ Wither J. M. Miller, and sister Lydia
MiLi.er, the huslsmd and daughter of the
detcased.

have seen a statement of the
trial in one of the principal counties

oflhis State, of twenty-five grain and stock
jjples. They were the ordinary out-door

fn scales, and were tested just as they
found in common use, thus making it
>f the host practical tests. Sixteen of
were of Fairbanks’ make, and nine of

liprious other kinds. The insult showed a
■ftnarkable degree of accuracy in those of
Pllißß vni.s’ make, while all the others were
Jpulenmed as hot sufficiently accurate for
i®e. The impoatance of this fact will be ap-
jßooiated without comment. We publish
■ because it is one in wbicn the public are
■terested.—Ghiaojo Tribune.

b Appointed assessors on the new Gov-
■uttient tax fur this county are;

ttDivision Xo. 5, Comprising the towns of
Highland, Dodgcvfflc, Ridgeway, Arena,
■yonimg, Clyde and Pulaski, in the county
ofi lowa.
■James \V. Vail assistant assessor, this
gortk-inan is now engaged in the business,
whvision Xo. 0, Comprising the towns of
**ld city of Mineral Point, town of Mineral

Miffiin, Linden, Warwick and Mos-
; <ST >' ln the county of lowa—Thomas S.

Linden, * extant

SPECIAL NOTL ES-

Q. U K It Y .

WHY is it that GUI SKA DOR O’' HAIR
DYE is the best IN 7’HE WOULD I

Because eminent chemists say sol
Because it contains no caustic compound.-1
Because it wears longer than anv other !

Because it operates /nttantaneously !

Because it does not stain the skin .

Because it nourishes, and strengthens the

Hair ?

Because it c rrects the had effects of oihat
Dyes!

Because ilspresence cannot be detected!
Because tl nrvei fails I
Manufactured by J. G RI.-'Ta DORO. G As

tor House, New Y<>is, >old everywhere, and
implied by all Hair Dressers.

Price §l. $1 50 and §3 per b x, according t,>
s>/e. u3mi [No Ij
(Tisfadoro’s Hair Preservative,
Is Invaluable wi'h Ins Dye ns it itripn its th,
almost s illness, the most beautiful gloss, and
great vitality to the Hair.

Price 50 cents, sl, and iSy i (o r bottle, no
cording o size. in.yl

TEE GREAT SECRET.
t is admitted by all physicians that

i the granJ secret of health am long li'e lies in
keeping the b'o.-d and variousfluids ol the hods
ilia high ch-gree o fluidity- V‘lnn ye n feel con

tinueti piiu in the head or bowels or am con
tinned uneasiness in any organ or other parts of.
the body, you can prevent eerie, us sickness by’
taking

BRANDRETH’S PILLS.
bl”i ding may give momentary ease, because
die blood left will have more room. But as the
body is triad, from the blood and sustained by
the flood, to waste our blood is to waste out
ife. .nd rum Our constitution. But Brandreth’s
Pills relieve the circulation asreadily as b'eed
ing by only taking away what it can well spare,
and Till- V NI VER HURT.

.Mrs Hooper of Barnstable Mass was cured.
of M Vnus Dance, General D- bitily. painiew!

~f blond ami coviivein ss of many years slatid i
iug, b> Branded)’s t ills Ttie case at length
is published in the amphlels Sold by

P. A GRIFF I I'D s.
Dodgevi le VV is

and by nil respectable and alars m medicinct h

CONSUMPTION, SCROFUI.S,
EKUMATISM, &o.

H IXJ EM AX k CO’S gonuinc Cod
Liver Oil, hasbren' j> oved ii. neiri-,

ears experience .lie bert remedy for t'O''-
U PI ION, Ac.and while il cur<ln ds

il gives flesh and strength to tin- patient-
-i— ih t you get the genuine, Sold by Drug
•ists geuerupy. (I Kh E.VI \ N &, >O.

3m3 Gh -mi-ts &. Uruggists, N Y

SING K K & I’O '8
LtGlpi A F. mil} S fringtfacuii.e,

WITH AIL Tilt R! CENT !M RI>'EMJ NTS

1 -8 (be i est and cheapest and M* sr
i DEAfTiFfL of all Sewing .Machines 'lbis

vacbme will s, w myihing from the running
of a mck in Ta del an to the making of an
•' )verenal anything from Pilot or Beaver cloth
liown lo tin pofietl (. u’/e or tJoS-ahier T-ssne,
:,..d j. tv. r reed> to do Ms work to perfection.
It i an le I. I. in. Lit and g uh( r. nick, quill, aid
(u;k cap.icily for a gu*nt variety of ornamental
woik. Ties is in i (be Muy Machine that can

•VII, h-m, bind, and so fimh, bin it will do so

!• t•■ r then any oilier ‘ aebine. H e Eeller

■ V” Family Sewing Machine may he bad in a

•:eat variety of c bind eases Ihi Folding
ties, . which is now li' Ci imeg s<* popiila r

, tv. -s

• s name no lies, one tbu' can be fold and into a
- .r which, when onened, makes a

neaunfut, substantial. mm |ia., . .u, flll
work f • rest tipun The cases re of everv
■liiagil able and. Sign - plain as illr \VcH.((i gr- vv i
us naive forest, or as c!.,boiutel\ (i Mi'd
ait c ;n make them

end for a Copy of ‘SinoEh : CJo.’s vJ.\
ZKTVK.”

I. M. SI.VG i: Sc <JO..
4AH Hoadway N, Y

The branch offices are well .-iipp ic with
•iik twist, thread, needles, oil, etc , the very
best quality'. .Milwaukee (iffice.

n3l "lo 17 iVtWllUil

To People who have land ai.d
otherProperly to sell.

IT J E have had within. the last hx

1 V months. tunny private letters making
inquiry about ih-* ppce of land, village property
&c..ftoui indi idiiale in tlie East, particularly
in New England, where we we e oinse pretty
wed acquaint'd Some of tln>se letters we
Nave replyed to, and s*>n,e we have not ; anti
we are in no shape associated with land spec-
ulation, nor a*e we l ! posted in the market value
of farms, in less or more state of cultivation
and what they can ne b light for.

WHAT ItEPROnteHTO DO.
Ist Wo will keep u look ut< ur offic- for the

purpose of having a record of lands for -ah-
the condition of such lands, the price of such
lands, the owners of such lands \c &c

2<t U e wiH advertise lands or other prop. •

ty tn our paper for those who wish to adve’tis.
and charge five per Cent, on the sal s lies
sales are afieel. and. and claim no fee until >b
place or property is eo!d.

3d U e properly Beliefs this chance an.

we believe it a fair, honest chance, and Sa'i
the opinion thai in this way sellers and hnye-
ca.i be brought together belter than in n
oilier way. Some copies of our paper go i

New England, New York, Illinois and into tli
lake shore ngi.m of this atate, and even no-
t'anada. Oar calculation is to enlarge on

paper, so as to make room for more adverlisin.-

O’Persons in tereated, note the above.

dyers uatnartic ruxs.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS!

at iti:i>i(ii:i) puiCi S

American Watches for America s

TIIE A M EUI (' a N WATCH CO Vi P \N V
give notice, that In s In ve lately issued a tn w

style of watch, expressly designed for Soldi-rs
mid oihcrs wiiod, s.re a good watch at a mod
eraie juice. Tfqse watches are intended to

displace the Worthless cheap watches of British
and -'wiss manufacture with which me conn

try i- flooded and which were never expected

to ki-Cii Mine when thev were made, being re

f'lß-d m imt fact tires'. sent to this conuutry. be-

cause tinsuiluble at home, and used here only
for jorkyia and swindling pnr-ji-ses.

We < fl*= r to s* II our Watch which IB ofTl'F

MOST i ÜBRTANTIAI. .MANUFAGT
URE. AN At ( URATE AND DURABLE
TIME KEEPER, and ill Sterling Silver Cases

(lu.iting pa tern, at as low a price as is asked

for the trashy /lucres and Lrpini’S of foreign
make, already referred to.

We have naunxl the new series of Watches,

W M ELS E Y, Boston, >lass . which name
wi Ihe fund oii ih„ plate of every watch of

this inmuf eture and is one ofotir trade marks
Sold by tH re-pectab'e Jewelers in all llv

lot s * States.

holestic orders should he addressed t>

ROM INS & APPLET 'N,
Ag, 'it> of ife tnericaiiWii.ch Comp-my

IS2 Broadway. N. Y
l:3il) !

J K W E L i. Y
—AT—-

\\ HOLE SALE!
t)EA sO N> win \v. can Fell 'owelty at
j\ lower prices th-.n any 'dier house west i.f

New York:
let. We maiiu'aciure ourown good*.
*2.1. (Joels dial we buy ,f othe’ munufuc-

urers are purchased at die

LOWEST CASH PRU KS.
3d. 'A • f>-1! for (J VS!{. therefore ottr custom

era are not obliged to pay oilier people's debis
Merchants. Vu-lioneers, and Re dleis ive

invited local! and examine our stock or

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
containing mil list of (trices

N H —iAn assortment of

GOLD. SILVER,
AND

PLATED WATCHES
It p! COI.E! Illh oil bill'd.

.1 I!. HIU ( L, A to ,

"l-inl !HC I''■ •• I Ci co-o fo s

IN PKOBATIv-IOWA CO. COURT.
Li ;to m ! ! * rof die last w: ll and let-lament f

JalileS to Cerr. dece s; and,
To <il whom I unit/ entire rn.:

J E : 'EKN t , Biaiin-iitary on dm (as; will and
\ j tcM in-n.( of said deceased having been is-
sue! o Elizabeth F>anrferj. oi. die Hdi and y ~f

ep imb r. V t. I C'J, and twelve moiuh.i
ftoiu amt adei said day being allow, and and t,nj
iled for erediuna to poflent their claims for
exammalioii and al'owiu ce. Notice is uVn-bv
g' veil dial the und- rsigned will, on die fi-st
Monday of every month during the time above

limited, receive, examine and adjust, all claims
and demands of all persons against s-nd de-
ceased.

Dated October 6th, 186Q.
v B. ANSI EY.

ti4-ml County Judge

> Jiiijjla7

CliOERiK' and PROV-SGm
fl’U l Undersigned would respectful 1 *’ an-J[ iioiuice tn the inhabitants of Dodgev Up
and vicinity, that he hue b-en receiving. a, and
has now mi h ind a well selected siotk of

G ROGER] E S,
( oneisiitig ot

si• ir. Tea. f r >,

Fruit vo’ all k "Us. /v,\/ ii b trr (18 ,
( i ars,

'if is (hke- p'ehFUrc in announcing to the
üb/'C that he has in connection with hi* (Jro-

erv I>eparme nl. a

BARBER SHOP,
her** be will always be lou< and by those desir**

g his services in that branch of h s bn sin ss.
Ch/| and see him. a- his new store opposite

-aidoe’e Block, I vra .Street. Dodgevibe.
Jim*- 10th. 11-61-

fx3riH9tf] LOU I CONRAD.
VfiTtgage JPeeds constantly on hand and for safe

Bj spijHa Consumption and Fits
A SU RF. Cure for these distressing coin

il plaints is now made known in a “TkeatjEs
on Foe EiuN and Native Hekbal Pkep ra

tions.” published bv r. ‘ Phelps Bk w.n.
'I be preset tstion. fur ished him by a young
Clairvoyant girl, while in a slate of trance, has
cured everybody who has taken it, i ever hav-
ing failed in a single case IT.l T. is equally sure in
cases of Fits as of I’yspepaia ; and the ingre-
die ts may be found in any drug store. Those
who are ifflicled with ( onenm pi ion, Bronchitis
or \\hsma,rnay als.be cured by ihe use ol my
Herbal Preparations. I will send this valuable
prescription fie< to any person on receipt of
their name. Addiess, I > It. O PHELPS
BIiOVVN, No. 10 Grand Street, Jersey Cny.
N. J. 1.39-• y

General Election Notice for
lowa County.

To

Clerk of the Board ©{Supervisors for the Totva o

Ten arc hereby notified that, on the Tuesday next'snv-
eeeding the first day of November next, the following
officeas are to be elected to-wit .-

One Representative in Congressional District for the
term of two years from the first day of March next.

A State Senator for the fifteenth Senate District, in
place of L. W. Joiner, whose term of office will expire
on the first Monday of January next.

A member of the Assembly in each Assembly .ds-
triet, and a!) such County officers as are by law required
to be elected at such election.

At the same election the question will be taken upon
the approval of the people, of the amendment proposed
to section five, article five, of the Constitution of the
State of Wisconsin, by chapter 2(0 of the General
haws of 18G2, as follows ;

[Chapter 2(1-1 unmanl y published April 7,
lhG2 ; as/intended by chapter 354, published
June 30, lbG2 ]

Cll \ PTRB 203.
AN ACT to amend chapter 71 of the revised statutes,

entitled, “of the incorporation of banking associa- ,
tious.”

The People of the Stale of Wisconsin, repre
seated in Senate and Assembly, do enact as
follows:
Section 1. No hank or banking association shall

demand or receive a'greater or higher rate of interest
upon any note discounted by such bank or hanking as-
sociation, or for the lean or for bearance ofany money,
goods, or tilings in action, than seven dollars upon one
hundred dollars lor one year, and after that rate for a
greater or less sum, or tor a longer or shorter time.
Whenever the securities deposited with the state treas-
urer insecure the redemption of the circulating notes
of any hank, shall he sold in pursuance of sections
forty-one and forty-two of said chapter 71 [of the] re-
vised statutes, if such securities shall he or have been
sold for a sum .sufficient to redeem its outstanding notes
at par, than tile hank comptroller shall,sifter tlie expi-
ration of three b urs from the time of sale of such si-
entities, pay over to Hie legal representative of any
such bank, upon application therefor, the surplus'de-
rived from the sale of said securities, if any there he
remaining in the hands of the comptroller.

See. 2. At the general election to he held on the
Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in November,
V. D. IW>2, at all the places of holding elections in this
state for the election of officers required !>y law then h
lie elected, the question whether this net shall heeoiin
a law and go into elfeet, or in any manner he in force,
shall be submitted to the people; and if the same shall
be approved by a majority of all the votes east on the
subject, it shall go into effect; otherwise, it shall not
go into the effect nor he in force.

Sec. 1!. Thu votes cast on the subject specified in the
last preceding section, shall be byseparate ballot, and
shall have written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed, on each of them f lie words “for amend-
ment to the hanking law,” or “against amendment to
the banking law,” which words shall indicate the vote
for or against the approval of this act: and the ballots
so cast shall he canvassed and returned in the same
manner as the votes east for state officers arc required
by law to he returned and canvassed ; and the secretary
of state shall, immediately on the completion of said
canvass, publish a statement of the result thereof in
the official state paper, and shall communicate the
same to the next legislature at the commencement of
the session ; and he shall also deliver to the state treas-
urer a certified copy thereof, with a statement of the
result of the canvass upon the subject, immediately
after the completion of the canvass.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and he in force
from and after the twentieth day of January, A. 1). 18G2.

Sec. 5. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with or
in any way contravening the provisions of this act are
hereby repealad.

Chapter 2011 approved April 4, 1802; chapter 854 ap-
proved June 17, 1802.

Sh' riff's Office, Dodgaville Aug. 2fid, 1802.
GEORGE M ESSKRS M IT 11.

noO-wll Sherifflowa County, Wis.

\¥\v goods
roi: the

SPUING & SUMMER TRADE.
fPIsE U \ DECISION E ' won'd respectful v

ini >rm ’lie ; ub ic that they are now receiv-
ing In.in N e. V'-.k Cily. and will sol L at tin ir
two stores o D algevil’e an extensive stuck cl

XXS3L3T GOODS

GROCER I ES,
mm & mm,
MILLINERY"

‘■mm iai w i;uiiidi 'ii -S •■tiiinu.u ii!Ji
YANKEE NOTIONS, .fee

Which they they -ill sell at such low ra:es
as to me.st the exigency of the limes

No-store in the County cuti offer greater in-
ducements to purchasers

They will sell the bent
PRINTS from 15 to 18 c's. yd.
UROWMSHEETING, IcH “25 “ “

SHIRTINGS* from 15 “23 “ “

GINGHAMS, from 18 “20 “ “

And all other goods com pa rat tvidv low
he v fiev ct, hm and a large sb.-ck of

1 1 E .\I)Y-MADE CLOi IJIK G.
t ■ • >!,.!-.• ia iin ,t f; ctife, v Inch they < fiei

HEAP FOR CASH!
V his r.' ' “ter i- not clusters, flop inn Its, bu
i> oat! thou own '1 ni luring tela hi t.h
nielli.)

Gents* t Made to Order
From the higher to the lowi el grades of Cloths,
Caß-imeres. &c.. and

WARRANTED TO FIT OR XO SALE!
7 h i kln for past favors \ve‘solicit a dm

tinuation of vuur patrol ' g>-
I.E ‘N, THOMAS & CO.

Dudgevllle, Vay Mh, tbC2 n34-

Something Worth Having.

A

GOOD PICTURE.
J" J CORNISH
Vl'upi.D respenlfuliy inform the public that
\\ he is prepared to take

Am orotypes, Melaiaolyprs,
C A Rl’ E D E VISI TE S,
V• •• ~f tic-.de: C >, lock'd fir'll'* s take I

• and id p oru>s copied, he is fitted up expressly
in -ti ■ i'l-n.es-:, having a skylight, an indis

p sh'e articie for getting a gopd picture
“leas call at the car nearly opposite the

C„H-* -I,,use and see his Prein tun Pictures.
L-'.-dgevos*-. November 13th. IbGI

NOTICE !

M’HF. public are hereby notified that Mrs.
| Mary Ann Evans is not to ba trusted or

ob .iin an' cedil on my a.count as I wid not
pay any bids of her conirating rfter this date.

HENRY EV vN>.
September 18. 1662. nl-w.l.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

|P- A- GRIFFITHS,
DEALER IK

13TO. Xj:£3r
Mtdicines, < hemicais, t’a n.s. Oils. Vanmhes,
Ttitpeniiiie Dye Woods (Jiassai.d Putty. To-
bacco and Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED.
Anew anti extensive stock of

M’ifiliSSlSl.
Win/sold Hi ai.iCesft.i Xei.uai Ivijosts

Toilet and Pa cy AnicVs Fine Plushee. Soap?
of all kinds
PtThmiers, Spices, School Books

PMIT MICK.
lias just reccivi and, aid will keep cousininly on

band, a well selected assoiintent of mch arti-
cles as are enutnerau and above, and all others
usually kept in a Drug Store, which will be
sold at the lowest prices. Thank (ul for past pat-
ronage he SollC Is a Colil i I HI l.ct cl' lb* same

Tx' Physicians’ prescriptions :•< curate/)’ dis
jiensed by an experienced Druggist.

Dodgeville. Oct 30. IS6I. [ultf]

‘ AYER’S

lIKfH CATHARTIC
mlls.

Are you sick, feeble, sad
complaining? lie you out olB order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These syiiqe
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some lit of
sickness is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer* fills, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mois—purify ths blood, and
let the thuds move ou unob-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of tiie body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify thesystem from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold set tics somewhere in tho body, and ob-
structs its natural functions. These, it not relieved,
react, upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer’s fills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of tin* system, and with it tho buoyant
feeling of health again. ‘ What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
of tho deep.-seated and dangerous distempers. Thu sumo
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements ol the natural functions ol the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them musty, cured
by thesame means. None whoknow the virtues of these
fills, will neglect to employ them when sulleiiiig from
tbe dwonlors they cure.

Statements from lectins pliyshluns in fomo of tho
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.

Pram a Forwarding Merchant if St. T.cuis, IVh. 4, IS;,0.
I)n. Ayer: Your Tills arc the paragon of all that U

groat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet (hat had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has boon long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
in tier hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Tills, and they havo cured her.
' ASA MOItOIUDOK.

Asa Family Physic.
T\diu Dr. K. IT. Cartwright, .\t:w Orleans.

Your Tills are Ilia prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to ns !u the dully
treatment ofdisease.

Headache,SlcUSlemlncho,Foul Stomach.
I'roni Dr. Edward Doyd, Haiti more.

Ok Utilise. Amt; I cannot answer you uihnt complaints
T have cure I with yourTills hatter than to say all that we
tree treat with a parifit ire medicine. I place great depeit-
donce on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Tills affor.'. u° the
best >vo havo, 1 of course value them highly.

Pittsburg. T;\„ May 1, 1555.
Pit. J. C. ATKR. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

(he worst beiiihiche any body can have by a dose or two
of your Tills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with groat respect, KD. AV. PIIRIILK,
Cirri- of SteamerClari u.

Bilious Disorders l.iver Complaints.
Pram Dr. Theodore. Hell, ofNew Yurt Gig.

\ Not only are your Tills admirably adapted to their pur-
I pose as an aperient, but T tlndtheir benellcial effects upon

, tho i.iver very marked indeed. They havo In my prae-
j tice proved more effectual for the cure of b,Units cam-
plaints Iliau any one remedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice tiiat wo have at length it purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of tho profession and tho people.

Department or the Interior, )
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1860. /

StR : I have natal your Fills in my general ami hospital
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement*
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, AI.U.'/.U liAhh, M. D,

J'hysictan of the Marine Uoxj'Unl,
Dysentery, Diarrlura, Relax, Worms*

From Ur.J. G. Green, / Clucajo,
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and 1

hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients 1 have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious di/senbr;l and diarrhoea, 'i heir sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and couvuuiout for the use
of women and children.

Dys pepsin, Impurity of (lie Blood.
From Ueo.J. I'. Himes, Faslor of Advent Church, Huston.

Hr. Ayku: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family ami among those 1 am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best, remedy 1 have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIM ICS.

Warsaw, Wyoming Cos., N. Y., Get. 21, 1856.
Pear Sir; I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice. and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and jmri/Vthe. fountain* of the hinoil.

‘

JOHN G. MEACHAM, 31. I>.
Conet i pat ion. Cost ivcncss, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Rout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From Ur. J. /’. Vdvghn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot l.e said of your Pills for the cure of

cosuretiess. Ifothers of our fraternity have fraud them
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
tiveness to originate in the liver, hut your Pills affect (hat
organ and cure {he disease.

From Mrs. F. Stuart, Fhysician and Midwife, Boston.
1 find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at th

proper time, are excellent premotives of the natural srere-
linn when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are so much the heat physic wo have that I recommend
uoother to my patients.
From the Fee. Dr. Hatches, of the Methodist Epis. Church.

Pn.ASKt House. Savannah,Gu.. -Tan. 0. 1556.
Honored Sir: 1 should he ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cohl settled iu ray limbs and brought on excru-
ciating nenratfjic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the liest of physicians, ths
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice ofyour

excellent agent in Paltimnre, Hr Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, hut sure. Uy persevering
iu (ho use ofthem, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Paton Kongo, T.a., 5 Dec. 1855.
Dn. Ayer : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Jiheumotic Gout —a painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SUDELL.

jfcjf“Moßt of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently foil w Itsincautious use. These
Contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.

Prepared tyDr. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Maw.
buLU l!V
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TANARUS De*t,
7’" n

:;:;s " p*•„<} f„w/.. Destroy- -ects 0 „ ani miHs A_ c

'A Destroy Eve.
g^miu

TIIK
‘VjJLT KSIUBLS HKMSmSS KSOW. W

Destroys Instantly
EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

TERMIJT

Those Preparations (unlikeall other)) are
‘•Free from Poisons ”

‘ Not dangerous to he Family.”
■*t> <i (h> not die <>n the premises-*’
“They come otit of their holes to die.'*
“ l’h<\y are ihe onl\ infallible remedies known.
“I- years and iimrs established in
Used by tlit* • tty Post Office.
Used by the ci y prisons andstation hou e
Used by Uiecity steamers ships Ate.
Use a' by —i he city hospitals alms-houses .c
Used by the city hotels—‘.isiur’—‘Si.

Nicholas,* Ac.
Used by <he boarding house*. Ate. Ate.
Used by more than 50,000 Private hn-

ities.
O’ See one or hco specimens of what Ecery-

tcheie said by tht People—Editors
Dealers. <Jc.llocskkktpiciis—Toubled wiih vermin noai

be so no longer, if they Use ‘‘CostarV’ Ester-
mmators. IV e have used it to our satisfaction,
■md if u box- cost §‘> we would have it IV*
nad m< and poisons, hut they effected nothing; hut■ ostar’s” article knocks the breath out of

a 1s, Mire, Uoaches and Bed-lings, quicker
han we can write it It is in gr at demand all
ver the country, Median {O] Gazette.
iI/oiif. Giiain and provisions arc destroyed an

u >ll\ in Grant (■ouniy b\ Vermin, than would
ay (or tons of this iiac and Insect Killer.

Lancaster ( II is) Herald.
11 KNity IJ. Costan—W e are selling your pre-

parations rupidiv- Wherever they hive been
used, lints. Mice, Uoactn sand Vermin disap-
i> ar rapidly. Eckkh At Mtul'TOicr.

Druggists, Windsor, Md.

'Ooshir's'’ Rat, Roach, (fee, Exterminator,
• ■ ‘Star’s”
• oMaiV’ Heh-hug Exterminator.
Cost Hi ’s”
CostnrV’ Electric Powders for Insects,&c.

hi 'I c fiOc. and §I.OO Boxes, Bottles At Flask*
s:i,o and $51,00 si* s for Plantations, Sihipa

Boats, Hotels &c , Ate.,

V A UTIO.A ! ! ! To prevent the public from*
Villi imposed upon by Spurious and Highly:
Pernicious Imitation*, anew label has been
prepaied, beuiing a fac simile of the Propric-

•r’s signature. Examine each b-ix-bottle, or
and i k carefully before purchasing, and take nottv-
ing but *‘C'otai ???

O’ Sold Eueryirheve —by
;i Wholesale Druggists in the large ciAtoa

Some ut' i lie
Wh lksai.e Agents in New York City.
Shiottelin Brothers & 11ami, Risley &, Kit-

Cos. * then.
B. A. Fahnstock, HullBush, Gale & Robln-

& Cos. i son.
A. B. & I). Sands A Cos M. Ward, Close i Cos.
W heeler & Hart. McKisson it Rbbbins,
James S. Aspin wall. 1). 8. Barnes & Cos.
Morgan Allen. F. C. Wells & Cos.
Hall, Ruckle & Cos. Lazelle, Marsh <t Gar-
Thoinas it Fuller. i dner.
P. I). Orvis. Hall, Dixon & Cos.

Conrad Fox.
And others.

Philadelphia. Pa.
T. W. Dyott & Cos. jßobert Shoemaker &

B. A. Fahnestock & Cos.
Cos. French, Richard** k

Cos.
And others.

Boston, Mass.
Geo. C. Goodwin & CojWeckcs & Potter.
M. S. Burr & C. |Jno. Wilson, Jr.

And others.
Also, Ail vt iiolksals Druggists at

Chicago. 111.,
St. Louis. Mo.,
Detroit. Mich,
Louisville Ky.,

AND BY
Druggists, Grocers, tstorekeepers and Retailer
generally in all I'ountry Towns and Village#

UNITED STATES,
AT

DOD ’MIU/:, Wl§.

JJ’Sold by

P. A. GKITFITHS
AND

w. s. sitiei.
And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re.

taib-rs generally.
1/ ( ouiity Dealers can order as above.

Or address orders direct —(or if Prices,
Terms. Ac , is desired, OTend for [Us69{
Circular, giving redi c*d Prices) to

ilutiry U. ( untar.
Princi, a D^pot- 454 Brntdwa*,
Ycrk •


